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Shown here U the Bronte 
Basketball team. Left lo right, 
iron! row, they or* Lyndon 
W a ld r o p . Herbert Brigman. 
Marlon McCutehen. Billy Paul

Thomason. J. O. Bagwell and 
Billy Jack Gentry; middle row. 
Jimmy Gray. J  W. Caudle. 
Dean Stephenson. Bobby Lass- 
well, Donald Kiser. Robert

Brown and J. Lee Ensort top 
row Harold McCutehen. Jimmy 
Best. W. D. Latham. William 
PrSnklin. Arbie Lee Phillipe 
and Coach H. A. Jolley.

Bronte Takes Second in 
Regional Tournament

The Bronte boys made the 
hometown proud when they went 
to the finals in the regional con
test at Brownwood last weekend 
The boys showed high spirits and 
good cooperation throughout the 
tournament and Coach Jolley said 
the local team was in better con
dition than any other team in the 
contest, although they averaged 
being shorter than any other team 
entered.

The boys went to Brownwood 
Friday morning and played Alex
ander at 2 p. m. Nothing was 
known about the opposition but 
rumor had them a hard team to 
beat The Bronte boys came from 
behind a five point lead to win 
61-49. J .  W. Caudle was high 
point man for Bronte, making 26 
points.

A large delegation from Bronte 
went to Brownwood Friday night 
to see them win over Evant 37-36 
in a thrilling last minute battle. 
Behind all the way, Bronte was 
trailing 12 points in the middle of 
the third quarter and nine points 
at the beginning of the last per
iod Evant had complete con
trol on the backboards as their 
boys were tall enough to get the 
ball before the Bronte boys could 
jump In the last 80 .-.egonds of 
the game. Dean Stephenson made 
3 points and J. W Caudle made 
2. winning the game for Bronte

Any Bronte fan will say it was 
,tho most exciting and nerve- 
wracking game in recent Bronte 
basketball history. Lyndon Wal
drop was taken off on fouls after 
chalking up 12 points.

The Bronte boys beat Scranton 
49-36 in a Saturday morning 
game to put them in the finals. 
The Scranton team had tall boys 
and excellent team cooperation 
Coach Jolley's boys kept hitting

time score was 21-21 J. W Cau
dle led his teammates with 17 
points.

The home-town boys were tired 
but happy and excited when they 
began the last go-round Saturday 
night at 8 with the regional title 
at stake. Their opponent. Hawley, 
had a good record, tall players 
and excellent cooperation on the 
team. They had a record of 44 
wins out of 47 games. Bronte 
went under 49 34 in the game 
after putting up a good scrap 
McCutehen scored 12 points be

fore leaving the game on fouls
Bronte boys had a hard time 

hitting their free shots in the last 
game. Coach Jolley praised the 
team for their cooperation in all 
four games and said that although 
the boys trailed m the score in 
the first half of each game, their 
conditioning showed up in that 
they were going strong when the 
other teams started to wear down.

Eleven boys were suited out in 
the four games and each one saw 
action in at least two of the 
games

Mayor, Councilmen 
Up for Re-Election

Mayor H. O Whitt announced 
this week that he and the three 
outgoing councilmen for the City 
of Bronte agreed last Friday that 
they would permit their names to 
be placed on the ballot which 
will be voted upon April 1 

The Mayor said that he triisi 
unsuccessfully to obtain some ot
her candidates, and that since 
they were not available he and 
Councilmen J  B. Mackey, Joe 
George Wilkins and J  P. Mc
Guire thought it was their duty to 
serve another term

Whitt issued th e  following 
statement in connection with his 
offer to serve another tw'o years 
as mayor of the City:

"I was so hopeful that I might 
find some one who was willing 
to take on the responsibility of 
serving Bronte as it's mayor for 
the next two years It wasn't 
because I didn't want to do my 
part as a citizen that I wished to 

and working harder and the half! vacate this honorable position but

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY SET 
FOR THIS WEEKEND AT BRONTE

The Bronte girls will have their 
annual volleyball t< urnament in 
the high school gym this week
end Play will start Friday after
noon at 6 p m between Black 
well and Merkel, followed at 7 
o’clock by Hermleigh vs. Eden 
Lake View and Sterling City will 
play at 8 and Bronte will play 
their first game at 9 o'clock Fri
day nlghj with Melvin.

The Saturday morning session 
will begin at 9 a. m and first 
round play will continue The fi 
nals will be played beginning at 
7:30 Saturday night with the con
solation finals and the champion
ship final will be played at 8 30

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winner and runner-up and the 
consolation winner and runner- 
up. An all tournament team will 
also be selected Five spikers and 
five set-ups will compose this 
team

Admission for each session of 
the tournament will be 10 cents 
for grammar school students and

25 cents for everyone else. There 
will be a concession stand and 
lunch served Saturday

Mrs Frank Miller, girls' coach, 
has asked that anyone who has 
extra rooms for girls wishing to 
spend Friday night here, to please 
contact her.

Teams taking part In the meet 
will include Bronte, Melvin. Lake 
View, Sterling City, Hermleigh. 
Eden, Merkel, Blackwell, Sweet
water, Robert I,ec Water Valley 
and Eola

SWEETWATER TOURNEY
The local girls entered a volley 

ball tournament last weekend in 
Sweetwater In the first go-round 
the girls defeated Merkel by a 
score of 59-16 with the B team 
seeing most of the action. Bar
bara Robertson captained the 
girl* in this game, which was 
played Friday night at 9 p m 

Saturday morning the girls lost 
to Big Spring 44 17. eliminating 
them from play Jo Walton was 
captain for the game

I feel that I am depriving others 
equally as capable of the honor. 
You people, in a very large ma
jority, have been very consider
ate and cooperative and have 
made it possible for me to carry 
otj a most successful tenure of of
fice for which I certainly would 
be ungrateful if I didn't express 
my sincere appreciation and give 
credit where credit is due."

"I realize that it was not my 
ability which has brought a rea
sonable amount of success but, 
the cooperation of splendid coun
cilmen to work with and the co
operation of the finest cuzenshtp 
any one ever served, to work for 
und with. I'd just like to say 
'Thanks a million for being so 
nice.'"

"Although the financial con
dition of the City is in the best 
shape1 that it has been for years, 
yet there is still a rough road 
ahead if we are going to obtain 
our major goal, plenty of fine 
water The cost is going to be 
high The value to the entire 
community during the years a- 
head will be tremendous. We just 
can’t afford to pass up the oppor
tunity at any cost. Some one is 
overlooking a great opportunity 
to make himself a public work
horse during the next two years."

"In view of the inability to 
find anyone who would permit 
their name on the ticket, the pres
sure that has been brought on me. 
my duty as a cuzen to serve my 
town and the p eople that I love 
so much and the desire in my 
heart eo see the one harrier re
moved that ts holding this town's 
p rogress back (lack of water), 1 
am going to yield and offer my 
services in anyway the people 
care to use me during these try
ing times, regardless of the per
sonal sacrifice "

"The one thing I would like to 
ask of everyone of you is your 
continued cooperation and sup
port in building a better Bronte I 
can't do it without your help It 
is so easy to sit back and say 'Let 
H. O do it.' Let's not be a para
site on the townslte Become a 
member of the civic organization* 

(Continued on Back Page)

Five Indictments 
Returned; Court 
Convenes Monday

The grand jury this week re
turned five true bills in less than 
two hours after the March term 
of district court was convened

One indictment was against Ira 
Walter Hatton, formerly of Abi
lene for the theft of property of 
the Highway department here in 
Bronte Another man involved •> 
the alleged thefts was cited by 
the grand jury, but his name was 
withheld pending his arrest

T W Anderson, Coleman oil 
field worker, was indicted on a 
charge of check forgery in Bronte 
and Robert Lee

Members of the grand jury in
cluded J. B. Glenn, foreman. C. N 
Webb. W C Duncan, Preston Da 
vis, Lum Lasswell, O R Mc
Queen N C Pentecost. Ralph 
Garvin. Fred McCabe. F C. Clark, 
Fred Jameson and Fred McDon 
aid. Jr.

Judge Sutton granted two di
vorces in a civil hearing Monday 
One was awarded to William Lee 
Brown of Tennyson from Mar
garet Juanita Brown and the ot
her to Roger N Holden of Silver 
from Cletus Rozelle Holden

Several rases arc scheduled for 
trial next Monday and the petit 
jurors have been notified to re
port at 10 a m Monday .

The jury list includes Dan Mid
dleton. Bill Allen, Barton Wal
drop. Elmo Bell, Jim Blair, John 
Brown. Roy Braswell. E C Davis, 
Howard Eaton, Roy Ross. Garlan 
Greco. Ell Hatley. Buster Pierce, 
H L. Scott. James Allen. Edward 
Cumbic, Ernest Ivey. C M Mc- 
Cutchen, T B Weaver, Cullen 
Luttrrll. Noah Pruitt, J r ,  L K 
Keeger, Noel Percifull, Darwin 
Scott. Royce Fancher. Jess Per
cifull, J . B. Arrott. Grady Gas
ton, Finis Millican. Fred Killam. 
I H Devoll, Leo Prine. Earl Bog- 
gus, G E Connerd. Bob Edwards, 
and Male Kinkaid

BRONTE LIONS TO 
SI*ONSOR MINSTREL

In a meeting of the Bronte 
Lions Club Tuesday night at the 
school lunch room, it was agreed 
that the local club will sponsor 
the Minstrel show which is being 
produced by the Blackwell Lions

Date for the entertainment is 
yet to be decided, and more de
tails will be announced in next 
week's Enterprise

Members of the club also voted 
to award a plaque to the out
standing afrmer or ranchman in 
the Coke County Soil Conserva
tion Distrirt Members of the 
Board of Directors of the district 
will select the recipient for the 
award and it will be made some
time in April.

Three visitors from the Black- 
well Lions club were present for 
the meeting, and told Bronte 
Lions about their ahow.

UCRA Calls for Bids 
For Water Line to Here

L. T Youngblood, chairman of 
the Upper Colorado River Autho 
rity, announced this week that 
the organization which he heads 
will accept ¿nds until 2 p m., Mar 
25, for the construction of the

Blackwell Lions 
To Have Minstrel 
Show Next Friday

Members of the Blackwell 
Lions Club have been putting in 
lots of hours along with others 
who are in the cast in their Min
strel show scheduled for next 
Friday night, March 14

With a cast of 25. the neighbor
ing Lions promise a good show 
for all who attend. The show will 
last about an hour and forty-five 
minutes.

Club members are conducting 
an advanced ticket sale, and tic
kets may be purchased here in 
Bronte at The Enterprise office 
Prices are $1 00 for adults. 50c 
for high school students and 25c 
for children

Money raised by the show will 
be used for various civic enter
prises being conducted by the 
Lions of Blackwell.

pipeline from Oak Creek reser
voir to the city limits of Bronte

Included in the construction job 
are a water intake tower and a 
pumping station. 50,00« gallon 
concrete storage reservoir, water 
treatment plant and appioximate 
ly 31 440 feet of 8 inch pipe and 
29 000 feet of 6- inch water main.

Chairman Youngblood said that 
the UCRA has received permis
sion from various landowners to 
have right-of-way across their

FORMAL OPENING  
OF JO NES STORK 
SET FOR SATURDAY

Mr and Mrs. L M Jones have 
set tomorrow (Saturday! for the 
formal opening of their newly re
modeled grocery store and sevice 
station

T h e y  have remodeled their 
building inside and outside, com
pletely repainting it and con
structing new concrete drive
ways.

The Jones' are inviting all of 
their friends and customers to 
come by tomorrow and see the 
improvement they have made in 
the establishment Free gifts will 
be available for all the kids

COMMISSIONERS IN 
SPECIA L SESSION

A special session of the Com 
missioned Court was called last 
Monday to meet with represents! 
ives from the Thomas Y Pickett 
Co, Valuation Engineers from 
Dallas.

Taxable oil and utilities were 
discussed at the meeting and it 
was brought out that at the first 
of the year there were 245 taxable 
oil wells In Coke county It is 
expected that the total valuation 
of the county will be increased 
considerably over last year

Red Cross Drive 
Well Underway

Hospital News
Feb 28 Mrs Vernon Glenn 

admitted
March 1 Patty Gray dismissed
March 2 Mrs Earl Black ad 

nutted Jimmy Coppedge and O 
ren Kecsee dismissed

March 3 Ben Murphy and 
Steve Fiveash admited

March 4 Mrs Luther McCut- 
chen admitted and son born 
Elaine Luttrell and Mrs. Earl 
Black dismissed

March 5 Barry Van Hilliard 
and Mr» W W Percifull ad
mitted.

March « Daughter born to Mr 
and Mr». W W Percifull

MEAD THF WANT ADS

H A. Springer announced this 
week that the Red Cro«s Drive 
is making good progress and that 
the County should be over its’ 
$700 quota in another week He 
is the chairman of the drive in the 
county and George Thomas is 
serving as fund chairman

Several workers met at the HE 
department last Friday to make 
plans for the drive Harry, WU 
liamson. field director, who is 
from San Angelo, gave a talk 
on the importance of the Red 
Cross, and the group discussed 
plans and selected their sections 
of the county to work in

Springer announced that Mrs 
Carter Dibri II is charge of the 
drive in Robert Lee and the fol
lowing have agreed to work 
in Bronte. Tennyson, Ft Chad I 
bourne and Hayrick communities 
J  L Carroll, Mrs Vetal Flores, 
Mrs George Thoma Mrs Cecil 
Kemp, J  T Henry. W H Max
well, J r , Mr and Mrs. J  H 
Mackey, Mrs D K. Glenn, Mrs 
Otis Smith, Mrs James Arrott. 
Mrs. Jack Corley, Mrs C E Ar- 
rot. Mrs Tom Williams. Mrs 
Lewis Bridges. Clifford Clark 
Mrs W D McDonald. Mrs Lum 
Lasswell, Mrs John Harris. Mrs 
Ernest Ivey, Mrs J  W Labenske, 
Miss Gladys Waldrop and Miss 
Odalia Fuentes

The drive will continue until 
the $700 quota is reached 40 4 ■ 1 
of this amount will be kept for 
use in the local chapter and 59 6

I‘TA MEETING SET  
FOR MARCH II

The public is invited to attend 
a PTA meeting at the school 
house Tuesday night. March 11, 
at 7 30 "What Makes Good 
Schools" will be the program to
pic. w

On the program will be a song 
led by H. M Daniels, a special 
number by the Bronte band and 
a talk by the Rev G M Rickies 
Mrs J  D Luttrell will be the pro- 
gem leader and the nominating 
committee will give a report

Rev. W A Reeves will close 
the meeting with a prayer

LITTLE BUSINESS
The jury panel called for coun

ty court last week was dismissed 
shortly after it convened Judge 
Jeff Dean said that the suit styled 
A F Ball et al versus Otis Camp- j 
bell et al which was scheduled 
for Wednesday was settled out of 
court. A continuance was granted , 
in one other case which was on • 
the docket.

' ■ will be sent to the area head
quarters. Any amount raised a- 
bove the quota will be divided 
evenly between the chapter and 
area offices

In a campaign party at the 
Tennyson school house last Satur
day night. $41 17 was raised for 
the drive $212 75 was raised in
a canvas of the business district 
of Bronte, making a total of $250 - 
92 that had been turned in to 
Springer or George Thomas by 
late Wednesday.

Anyone pishing to contribute 
should contact Springer, Thomas 
•r any worker named above.

Ensor Shows Top 
Kambouillet Ewe 
At Stoc k Show

J  I-ee Ensor of Bronte showed 
the champion ewe in the extra
strong boys’ Rambouillet division 
of the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show last week. Ed Ratliff of 
Bronte was the breeder

Ensor is a junior student in the 
Bronte schools and is a third year 
ag student -He has been active in 
4-H and VA work throughout his 
high school years and has had 
several winners in various shows

property and that, so far as he 
knows, the right-of-way is clear 
for going ahead with the con
struction of the pipeline

The Upper Colorado River 
Authority has the water rights to 
>ne-tenth of the water which will 

be impounded in the Oak Creek 
Lake, situated northwest of the 
ity This water has been offered 

to Bronte at a very reasonable 
price, along with the facilities for 
getting it to Bronte, by the UC
RA The City will have either 
twenty or twenty-five years to 
pay for the cost of the construc
tion job which is being financed 
interest-free by the UCRA

For those who are interested 
in the details of the legal notice 
calling for bids, it will be found 
on another page of this week’s 
Enterprise"

LARGE CROWD 
SEES LONGHORN 
PRESENTATION

A large crowd attended the 
presentation of the 1951-52 high 
school annual, The Longhorn, at
the auditorium Monday night 
The program was under the di
rection of Vershall Smith, band
director.

Mrs Jeff Dean opened the 
program with two solos, accom
panied by Mrs Chet Holcombe, 
wh > played the piano for all the 
musical numbers An instrumen
tal trio, including Sue Robertson, 
Bill Maxwell and Rudy Gutierrez 
played Chopan's Polannaise

Rudy Gutierrez played Star 
Dust on the trumpet and M addon 
T Price did two tap numbers. 
Glenda Littlefield. Carolyn Kemp 
and Jimmy Rickies sang The 
Rosary and Carolyn Kemp sang 
The False Prophet Cora Beth 
Whatley was program announcer 
and Jack Price and Winnie Caro
lyn Gentry served a.s stage man
agers

Don Glenn announced the fa
vorites and members of Who's 
Who as they marched from the 
back of the auditorium on the 
stage The following is a list of 
the students with their respective 
titles:

Carolyn Kemp and Glenda Lit
tlefield, Who's Who In Grade 
school chorus; Rudy Gutierrez, 
Who's Who in Band. Aletha Mur- 
tishaw. Grade School Halloween 
Queen, Douglas Looney, Grade 
School Halloween King; Camille 
Martin. High School Halloween 
Queen, Who's Who in Home
making

Lyndon Waldrop. High School 
Halloween King Mr B. H S ; 
Ruby Overstreet. F F A Sweet
heart. High School Beauty; Den- 
nie Roy Braswell. Freshman class 
favorite; Rita McCutehen. Soph
omore class favorite. Who’# Who 

(Continued on Back Page)

SHOWS CHAMPION RAMBOUILLET EWE — J. Lee Eater, 
member of the Bronte TFA. had the champion ewe In the Boy*' 
Rambouillet division of the San Angelo Fat Stock Show. Ed 
Ratliff, well-known Rambouillet brad der of Bronlo. is shown on 
the left. The ewe is from his stock. J . T. Henry it sponsor of 
the local FT A chapter

—Standard-TimesPhoto
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Shown here is the Bronte 
Basketball team. Left to right, 
front row. they are Lyndon 
W a ld r o p . Herbert Brigman. 
Marlon McCuichen. Billy Paul

Thomason. J . O. Bagwell and 
Billy Jack Gentry: middle row. 
Jimmy Gray. J  W. Caudle. 
Dean Stephenson. Bobby Lass- 
well. Donald Kiser. Robert

Brown and J . Lee Ensor; top 
row. Harold McCuichen. Jimmy 
Best. W. D. Latham. William 
Frtnklin. Arbie Lee Phillipa 
and Coach H. A. Jolley.

Bronte Takes Second in 
Regional Tournament

The Bronte boys made the 
hometown proud when they went 
to the finals in the regional con
test at Brownwood last weekend 
The boys showed high spirits and 
goiid cooperation throughout the 
tournament und Coach Jolley said 
the local team was in better con
dition than any other team in the 
contest, although they averaged 
being shorter than any other team 
entered.

The boys went to Brownwood 
Friday morning and played Alex
ander at 2 p. m. Nothing was 
known about the opposition but 
rumor had them a hard team to 
beat. The Bronte boys came from 
behind a five point lead to win 
61-49. J .  W. Caudle was high 
point man for Bronte, making 26 
points.

A large delegation from Bronte 
went to Brownwood Friday night 
to see them win over Evant 37-36 
in a thrilling last minute battle. 
Behind all the way. Bronte was 
trailing 12 points in the middle of 
the third quarter and nine points 
at the beginning of the last per
iod Evant had complete con
trol on the backboards as their 
boys were tall enough to get the 
ball before the Bronte boys could 
jump. In the last 80 seconds of 
the game, Dean Stephenson made 
3 points and J  W Caudle made 
2, winning the game for Bronte.

Any Bronte fan will say it was 
,thu most exciting and nerve- 
wracking game in recent Bronte 
basketball history. Lyndon Wal
drop was taken off on fouls after 
chalking up 12 points.

The Bronte boys beat Scranton 
49-36 in a Saturday morning 
game to put them in the finals. 
The Scranton team had tall boys 
and excellent team cooperation. 
Coach Jolley’s boys kept hitting

time score was 21-21. J. W Cau
dle led his teammates with 17
points.

The home town boys were tired 
but happy and excited when they 
began the last go-round Saturday 
night at 8 with the regional title 
at stake Their opponent, Hawley, 
had a good record, tall players 
and excellent cooperation on the 
team. They had a record of 44 
wins out of 47 games. Bronte 
went under 49-34 in the game 
after putting up a good scrap 
McCutchen scored 12 points be

fore leaving the game on fouls
Bronte boys had a hard time 

hitting their free shots in the last 
game. Coach Jolley praised the 
team for their cooperation in all 
four games and said that although 
the boys trailed in the score »n 
the first half of each game, their 
conditioning showed up in that 
they were going strong when the 
other teams started to wear down.

Eleven boys were suited out in 
the four games and each one saw 
action in at least two of the 
games.

Mayor, Councilmen 
Up for Re-Election

Mayor H O Whitt announced 
this week that he and the three 
outgoing councilmen for the City 
of Bronte agreed last Friday that 
they would permit their names to 
be placed on the ballot w hirh 
will be voted upon April 1 

The Mayor said that he trud 
unsuccessfully to obtain some ot
her candidates, and that since 
they were not available he and 
Councilmen J  B. Mackey, Joe 
George Wilkins and J  P. Mc
Guire thought it was their duty to 
serve another term.

Whitt issued th e  following 
statement in connection with his 
offer to serve another two years 
as mayor of the City:

"I was so hopeful that I might 
find some one who was willing 
to take on the responsibility of 
serving Bronte as it's mayor for 
the next two years It wasn't 
because 1 didn't want to do my 
part as a citizen that 1 wished to 

and working harder and the h alf! vacate this honorable position but

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY SET 
FOR THIS WEEKEND AT BRONTE

The Bronte girls will have their 
annual volleyball t> urnament in 
the high school gym this week
end Play will start Friday after
noon at 6 p m between Black- 
well and Merkel, followed at 7 
o 'c lo ck  by Hermleigh vs. Eden 
Lake View and Sterling City will 
play at 8 und Bronte will play 
their first game at 9 o’clock Fri
day nlghj w ith Melvin

The Saturday morning session 
will begin at 9 a. m and first 
round play will continue The fi
nals will be played beginning at 
7:30 Saturday night with the con
solation finals and the champion
ship final will be played at 8 30

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winner and runner-up and the 
consolation winner and runner- 
up. An all tournament team will 
also be selected Five »pikers and 
five set-ups will compose this 
team

Admission for each session of 
the tournament will be 10 cents 
for grammar school students and

25 cents for everyone else. There 
will be a concession stand and 
lunch served Saturday

Mrs Frank Miller, girls' coach, 
has asked that anyone who has 
extra rooms for girls wishing to 
spend Friday night here, to please 
contact her

Teams taking part in the meet 
will include Bronte, Melvin, Lake 
View, Sterling City, Hermleigh 
Eden, Merkel, Blackwell. Sweet
water. Robert I.ee Water Valley 
and Eola.

SWEETWATER TOURNEY
The local girls entered a volley 

ball tournament last weekend in 
Sweetwater In the first go-round 
the girls defeated Merkel by a 
score of 59 16 with the B team 
seeing most of the action Bar 
bara Robertson captained the 
girls in this game, which was 
played Friday night at 9 p m 

Saturday morning the girls lost 
to Big Spring 44 17, eliminating 
them from play Jo Walton was 
captain for the game

I feel that I am depriving others 
equally as capable of the honor. 
You people, in a very large ma
jority, have been very consider
ate and cooperative and have 
made it possible for me to carry 
on a most successful tenure of of
fice for which I certainly would 
be ungrateful if I didn't express 
my sincere appreciation and give 
credit where credit is due."

"I realize that it was not my 
ability which has brought a rea
sonable amount of success but, 
the cooperation of splendid coun- 
nlmen to work with and the co
operation of the finest cuzenship 
any one ever served, to work for 
and with. I'd just like to say 
Thanks a million for being so 
nice."’

“Although the financial con
dition of the City is in the best 
shape that it has been for years, 
yet there is still a rough road 
ahead if we are going to obtain 
our major goal, plenty of fine 
water The cost is going to be 
high The value to the entire 
community during the years a- 
head will be tremendous. We just 
can't afford to pass up the oppor
tunity at any cost. Some one is 
overlooking a great opportunity 
to make himself a public work
horse during the next two years."

"In view of the inability to 
find anyone who would permit 
their name on the ticket, the pres
sure that has been brought on me, 
my duty as a cuzen to serve my 
town and the people that I love 
so much and the desire in my 
heart eo see the one barrier re
moved that is holding this town's 
progress back (lack of water), I 
am going to yield and offer my 
services in anyway the people 
care to use me during these try
ing times, regardless of the per
sonal sacrifice ”

“The one thing I would like to 
ask of everyone of you is your 
continued cooperation and sup
port in building a better Bronte I 
can't do it without your help It 
is ao easy t° *•* back and say 'Let 
H. O do it.' Let's not be a para
site on the townsite Become a 
member of the civic organizations 

(Continued on Back Page)

Five Indictments 
Returned; Court 
Convenes Monday

The grand jury this week re
turned five true bills in less than 
two hours after the March term 
of district court was convened

One indictment was against Ira 
Walter Patton, formerly of Abi
lene for the theft of property of 
the Highway department here in 
Bronte Another man involved n 
the alleged thefts was cited by 
the grand jury, but his name was 
withheld pending his arrest

T W Anderson, Coleman oil 
field worker, was indicted on a 
charge of check forgery in Bronte 
and Robert Lee

Members of the grand jury in
cluded J .  B Glenn, foreman. C. N 
Webb, W C. Duncan, Preston Da
vis, Lum Lass well, O R Mr 
Queen. N C Pentecost, Ralph 
Garvin. Fred McCabe. F C. Clark, 
Fred Jameson and Fred McDon
ald. Jr.

Judge Sutton granted two di
vorces in a civil hearing Monday 
One was awarded to William Lee 
Brown of Tennyson from Mar 
garet Juanita Brown and the ot
her to Roger N Holden of Silver 
from Cletus Rozelle Holden

Several cases are scheduled for 
trial next Monday and the petit 
jurors have been notified to re
port at 10 a m Monday .

The Jury list includes Dan Mid
dleton, Bill Allen. Barton Wal
drop. Elmo Bell, Jim  Blair, John 
Brown, Roy Braswell. E C Davis, 
Howard Eaton, Roy Ross, Garlan 
Green. Ell Hatley, Buster Pierce, 
H L. Scott, James Allen. Edward 
Cumbie. Ernest Ivey, C M Me 
Cutchen, T B Weaver, Cullen 
Luttrell, Noah Pruitt. J r .  L R 
Reeger, Noel Percifull, Darwin 
Scott, Royce Fane her, Jess Per
cifull. J  B. Atrott, Grady Gas
ton, Finis Millican, Fred Killam. 
I H Devoll, Leo Prine, Earl Bog- 
gus. G E. Connerd. Bob Edwards, 
and Hale Kinkaid

BRONTE LIONS TO 
SPONSOR MINSTREL

In a meeting of the Bronte 
Lions Club Tuesday night at the 
school lunch room, it was agreed 
that the local club will sponsor 
the Minstrel show which is being 
produced by the Blackwell Lions

Date for the entertainment is 
yet to be decided, and more de
tails will be announced in next 
week's Enterprise

Members of the club also voted 
to award a plaque to the out
standing afrmer or ranchman in 
the Coke County Soil Conserva
tion Distrirt. Members of the 
Board of Directors of the district 
will select the recipient for the 
award and it will be made some
time in April.

Three visitors from the Black- 
well Lions club were present for 
the meeting, and told Bronte 
Lions about their ahow.

COMMISSIONERS IN 
SPECIA L SESSION

A special session of the Com 
mi&sioners Court was called last 
Monday to meet with representat 
ives from the Thomas Y Pickett 
C o , Valuation Engineers from 
Dallas.

Taxable oil and utilities were 
discussed at the meeting and it 
was brought out that at the first 
of the year there were 245 taxable 
oil wells in Coke county It is 
expected that the total valuation 
of the county will be increased 
considerably over last year

Hospital News
Feb 28 Mrs. Vernon Glenn 

admitted
March 1 Patty Gray dismissed
March 2 Mrs Earl Black ad 

mitted Jimmy Coppedge and O 
ren Keesee dismissed

March 3 Ben Murphy and 
Steve Fiveash admited

March 4 Mrs Luther McCut
chen admitted and son bom 
Elaine Luttrell and Mrs. Esrl 
Black dismissed

March 5 Bsrry Van Hilliard 
and Mrs W W Percifull ad 
mitted.

March 6 Daughter born to Mi 
and Mrs. W W Percifull

UCRA Calls for Bids 
For Water Line to Here

L T Youngblood, chairman of 
the Upper Colorado River Autho 
rity, announced this week that 
the organization which he heads 
will accept ¿»ids until 2 p m , Mar 
25. for the construction of the

Blackwell Lions
To Have Minstrel
Show Next Friday•

Members of the Blackwell 
Lions Club have been putting in 
lots of hours along with others 
who are in the cast in their Min 
strrl show scheduled for next 
Friday night. March 14

With a cast of 25. the neighbor
ing Lions promise a good show 
for all who attend. The show will 
last about an hour and forty-five 
minutes

Club members are conducting 
an advanced ticket sale, and tic
kets may be purchased here in 
Bronte at The Enterprise office 
Prices are $100 for adults. 50c 
for high school students and 25c 
for children

Money raised by the show will 
be used for various civic enter
prises being conducted by the 
Lions of Blackwell

pipeline from Ouk Creek reser
voir to the city limits of Bronte.

Included in the construction job 
are a water intake tower and a 
pumping station, 50.000 gallon 
concrete storage reservoir, water 
treatment plant and appioximate 
ly 31.440 feet of 8 inch pipe and 
29.000 feet of 6 inch water main

Chairman Youngblood said that 
the UCRA has received permis
sion from various landowners to 
have right-of-way across their

F O R M A L  O l 'E N I N d  
O F  J O N E S  S T O R E  
S E T  F O R  S A T I ’R D A Y

Mr and Mrs. L. M Jones have 
set tomorrow (Saturday) for the 
formal opening of their newly re
modeled grocery store and sevice 
station.

T h e y  have remodeled their 
building inside and outside, com
pletely repainting it and con
structing new concrete drive
way*.

The Jones' are inviting all of 
their friends and customers to 
come by tomorrow and see the 
improvement they have made in 
the establishment Free gifts will 
be available for all the kids

Red Cross Drive 
Well Underway

H A. Springer announced this 
week that the Red Cross Drive 
is making good progress and that 
the County should be over its' 
$700 quota In another week Hr 
is the chairman of the drive in the 
county and George Thomas it 
serving as fund chairman

Several workers met at the HE 
department last Friday to make 
plans for the drive Harry, Wil 
liamson. field director, who is 
from San Angelo, gave a talk 
on the importance of the Red 
Cross, and the group discussed 
plans and selected their sections 
of the county to work in

Springer announced that Mrs 
Carter Dibrcll is < charge of the 
drive in Robert Lee and the fol
lowing have agreed to work 
in Bronte. Tennyson. Ft. Chad 
bourne and Hayrick communities 
J  L  Carroll, Mrs Vetal Flores. 
Mrs George Tfi"ina Mr: Cecil
Kemp. J  T Henry. W H Max 
well. J r ,  Mr and Mrs J  B 
Mackey. Mrs D K Glenn Mrs 
Otis Smith, Mrs James Arrott, 
Mrs. Jack Corley, Mrs C E Ar- 
rot, Mrs Tom Williams, Mrs 
Lewis Bridges, Clifford Clark 
Mrs W D McDonald. Mrs Lum 
Lasswell, Mrs John Harris, Mrs 
Ernest Ivey, Mrs J  W Labenske, 
Miss Gladys Waldrop and Miss 
Odalia Fuentes

The drive will continue until 
the $700 quota is reached 40 4 ’ . 
of this amount will be kept for 
use in the local chapter and 59.6

|*TA M E E T I N G  S E T  
F O R  M A R C H  11

The public is invited to attend 
a PTA meeting at the school 
house Tuesday night, March 11, 
at 7 30 “What Makes Good 
Schools" will be the program to
pic.

On the program will be a song 
led by H M Daniels, a special 
number by the Bronte band and 
a talk by the Rev G M Rickies 
Mrs J  D Luttrell will be the pro 
gam leader and the nominating 
committee will give a report

Rev W A Reeves will close 
the meeting with a prayer

'• will be sent to the area head
quarters Any amount raised a- 
bove the quota will be divided 
evenly between the chapter and 
area offices

In a campaign party at the 
Tennyson school house last Satur
day night, $41 17 was raised for 
the drive $212 75 was raised in 
a canvas of the business district 
of Bronte, making a total of $250 - 
92 that had been turned in to 
Springer or George Thomas by 
late Wednesday.

Anyone is ishmg to contribute 
should contact Springer, Thomas 
>r any worker named above

Ensor Shows Top 
Kanibouillct Ewe 
At Stock Show

J  I-er Ensor of Bronte showed 
the champion ewe in the extra- 
strong boy»' Rambouillet division 
of the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show last week. Ed Ratliff of 
Bronte was the bleeder

Ensor is a junior student in the 
Bronte schools and is a third year 
ag student He has been active in 
411 and VA work throughout his 
high school years and has had 
several winners in various shows

property and that, so far as he 
knows, the right-of-way is clear 
for going ahead with the con
struction of the pipeline

The Upper Colmado River 
Authority has the water rights to 
ine-tenth of the water which will 

be impounded in the Oak Creek 
Lake, situated northwest of the 
ity This water has been offered 

to Bronte at a very reasonable 
price, along with the facilities for 
getting it to Bronte, by the UC
RA. The City will have either 
twenty or twenty-five years to 
pay for the cost of the construc
tion job which is being financed 
interest-free by the UCRA 

For those who are interested 
in the details of the legal notice 
calling for bids, it will be found 
on another page of this week's 
Enterprise“

LARGE CROWD 
SEES LONGHORN 
PRESENTATION

A large crowd attended the 
presentation of the 1951-52 high 
school annual. The Longhorn, at
the auditorium Monday night. 
The program was under the di
rection of Vershall Smith, band
director.

K n  Je ff Dean opened the 
program with two solos, accom
panied by Mrs Chet Holcombe, 
wh i played the piano for all the 
musical numbers An instrumen
tal trio, including Sue Robertson, 
Bill Maxwell and Rudy Gutierrez 
played Chopan's Polannaise

Rudy Gutierrez played Star 
Dust on the trumpet and Madelon 
T Price did two tap numbers. 
Glenda Littlefield. Carolyn Kemp 
and Jimmy Rickies sang The 
Rosary and Carolyn Kemp sang 
The False Prophet Cora Beth 
Whatley was program announcer 
and Jack Price and Winnie Caro
lyn Gentry served as stage man
agers

Don Glenn announced the fa
vorites and members of Who’s 
Who as they marched from the 
back of the auditorium on the 
stage The following is a list of 
the students with their re*pective 
titles:

Carolyn Kemp and Glenda Lit
tlefield. Who's Who In Grade 
school chorus. Rudy Gutierrez, 
Who’s Who in Band. Aletha Mur- 
tishaw. Grade School Halloween 
Queen; Douglas Looney. Grade 
School Halloween King; Camille 
Martin. High School Halloween 
Queen, Who's Who in Home- 
making

Lyndon Waldrop, High School 
Halloween King. Mr B H S ; 
Ruby Overstreet. F F A Sweet
heart. High School Beauty; Den- 
me Roy Braswell. Freshman class 
favorite; Rita McCutchen. Soph
omore class favorite Who's Who 

(Continued on Back Page)

It FAI) THK WANT AOS

LITTLE BUSINESS
The jury panel called for coun

ty court last week was dismissed 
shortly after it convened Judge 
Jeff Dean said that the suit styled 
A F Ball et al versus Otis Camp
bell et al which was scheduled 
for Wednesday was settled out of 
court. A continuance was granted 
in one other case which was on 
the docket.

SHOWS CHAMPION RAMBOUILLET EWE — J. Lm  Ensor 
member of the Bronte FF A. had the champion ewe in the Boys' 
Rambouillet division of the Ban Angelo Fat Stock Show. Ed 
Ratliff, well-known Rambouillet bredder of Bronte, is shown on 
the left. The ewe is from his stock. J. T. Henry is sponsor of 
the local FFA chapter

—Standard Times Photo
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L E A R N  TO 
SAVE

The lesson of savin* is simple to learn;
Just spend somethin* less than that which you earn. 

But the man who saves, who lays somethin* by,
Must first always himself to deny 

It's not what you make that brings riches to you.
He who mukes less may have more when he's tb u. 

Many men have made money, have rode high the wave.
But their bupt hit the rocks, they nothin* did save 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has regard for the man 
Who makes but little, but saves what he can

First National Bank
IN HHrlKTK

Chalk Dust
HOME TOWN KID THAT AIN T 

AT HOME

By Bobby Frank lui

Although I am on the other

. . .  ib* Urlar* kyv TUp 
a « »  rodati al HH H JV
TIAN tOTNCi MoVt WB 
■ail <ba iw ar hua maab tbay 
rg  y  lina dai!I « Jri* »U» 
aeorpayar, aridi «u< h U *  
Manli as.

- f k »  k a a k w  u  l i r  as««  
c a M i u i b  . l i t i  «U H » .
papa. IM IA» ü . S. . . .*
“ t aiimhU mui m la* A
« I  . . •"
"haar* ih f  is nuap/Mi 
an* /air . . .*
~Th» Woailor aarai. ia a 
raadar's s trn a li , . .*

Y««. lau. aril hod iha Manila« 
informali*«, atti ramyieTa 
•ari* nana . . , an* aa nara» 
aary aa ya«tr HOME TOWN

ta #  dus raayon lar ■ Sparlai 
la it ' ■ iianry anbaiayriaa» >  t
MONTHS FOB ONLY «k

de - ! the W'>rld from y>>u I 
.till 1: U a great interest in my 
old alma mater Especially your 
expanding sports program

Bronte is becoming a power in 
basketball. From what I gather, 
our boys rate ahead of any class 
B tram hi the San Angelo area I 
I don't know how the Longhorns | 
fared against Mrrtzon yet. but 1 
am confident of victory As for 
th e  regional tournament at 
Brown wood, my hopes are high 

A good school spirit is the key 
to an Athletic kingdom and every 
student must contribute

Speaking of kingdoms. Robert 
Lee has been Track and Field 
champion for the last 4 .wars 
Wouldn't it be a sham« if they 
could boast of being the best in 
this department fur the past half 
decade?

Track and field is not empha 
sued beyond district champion
ship» in Class B except in a f-w 
cas*- Richland Springs .* one 
of these few cases They go all 
out every year and usually rnd 
in the top J in state competition 
If Bronte would only launch an 
all out campaign to create no 
limit to the glory that could 
follow Under the direction of 
former Cinderman H. A Jolley, 
we could dethrone Robert L»e 
this yaar and start a gradual 
climb toward a State Champion
ship.

PERSONALITY RIDDLE

Ans to last week.Jean Timmons 
Her hair is brown and her eyes 

are green
She's very tall and she's very

lean.
She likes «portsi she leads the 

band

Girls like this are in great de
mand.

The actor she likes u Farley 
Granger

We don't know it if she ever met 
a stranger.

If disappointment comes, she's 
always a good loser.

In our play, she fell In love with 
Bruiser.

As for her name, it rhymes with 
Nell

And she's this week's mystery 
belle.

DIRT

Billy Paul now is singing: 
Baby, It's Cold Outside".
Mary Ann goes around sing

ing My Donald is a "Slowpoke".
J  O told Frances "It May Be 

Silly But Ain't It Fun".
R. J  told Scooter "Baby, We’re 

Really In Love".
Eddie Roy si^gs ‘Cold, Cold 

Heart” when Rita walks by.
Some of the girls are saying: 

“That Mean Dean is so remote".
It's been rumored that Shirley 

Tomlinson askel Caudle for a 
"Kiss To Build a Dream On".

After the Sweetwater tourna
ment, Mrs Miller has her vol
ley ball girls jumping high and 
hitting hard.

Sunday afternoon after the 
show Scooter, Leslie, Stanley and 
Linda rode around

Catholic Croup Has 
l*enten Program

The Ark and Dove Club met 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Frank Perctfull in Robert
Lee

The meeting opened with a 
pecial Lenten devotion “Your 

New Life in Christ" In addition 
: > this devotion, the Maw of the 
day was read and the purpose of 
incense was discussed

Father Fidelis presided over 
the group which included the 
hostess, Mmes Frank Pereifull, 
J r  . Frank Dickey, R A Stroud. 
A V Hughes. James Burnett and 
Jack Price

After the meeting, the club at
tended Lenten Devotions in St 
Isidore's Catholic Church i n 
Bronte

PRACTICE GAMES

The Bronte girla beat the girla 
from Blackwell in two practice 
volleyball games at the local gym 
Tuesday afternoon.

L. T Youngblood and Rev. J. 
E Fuller attended a district 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce in San Angelo 
Tuesday night

Political
Announcement»

RATES: Cash with Order
County Offices $20 00
Precinct Office« $15.00
State and District Offices $25 00 
Federal Offices $25 00

Note: The above price* include 
one writeup of not exceeding 250 
words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (2 4  c per word). 
The price does not include sub
scription to this publication.

The Bronte Enterprise is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing names of candidates for of
fice, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries in July, 
1952

For Congressman, lis t  District: 

O. C. FISHER •

For County Judge—

JE F F  DEAN

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector—

PAUL GOOD 
J . T. THETFORD 
WILSON BRYAN

For County and District Clerk- 

WELDON TIKES

For County Treasurer—

MRS RUBY L. PETTIT 
MRS GERTRUDE GRAY

Ter County Attorney—

FRANK C. DICKEY

Far Commissioner. Precinct 2—

OTIS SMITH 
HOWARD BROCK

For Commissioner. Precinct 4— 
CLAUDE DITMORE

The
liront? Enterprise

Publish«* Weakly by 

BEN OGLESBY

Entrinl ai mood-clau mattai at the 
Host Office at limole. Tessi, March 
1. IBIS endet ili* A.i of March S 
1879

Subit upturn Rate*
Pie yeai, io Goke sud adjoining

counties ...........................  $2 UC
Per Yrat, risen tici« ............... $2 SU

Any lefleetion on t lx  charsets! o/ 
Handing ui any priaou, firm or «Of
(»ration is not intendrd and will br 
gladly corrected upon notificsikai

NaUsaal Adveadaing tiy itM alsSn

( mibican Puss Association

Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Scott and 
family of Denver City visited 
hi* mother, Mrt. M A. Scott 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs N. B. Elam, Jr., 
..nd children of Sentinel, Okie., 
/itited Mr and Mrs. Leon Sharp 
and son the latter pert of last 
week

For Ufa. HixpitaltuHaa

B. D. SNEAD
At First National

Mr*. Kate Cox vlasted Mr*. C. 
Miller in San Angelo Katurduy 
and Mrs. C A Meador in Mile* 
Sunday.

LISTEN
Herald of Truth

Radio Program of

Churches of ChrUl

KGKL. $M Kc.

Bach Sunday. iiOO-LM p.m.

MftMNMema*

SFOR MORE FUN THAN 

YOU’VE EVER HAD

Come to the

Blackwell Lions Club

M IN ST R EL
FRIDAY, MARCH 14 j 

At Blackwell High Auditorium f

Admission: Adult« ___  . ._ $1.00
Hi School Students 50c
Children 25c

SEE ANY MEMBER OF 

THE CLUB FOR TICKETS

IN OUR TC I H N . . .

H I l i t i

tv

ÌL

YOU'LL FEEL 

RICHT AT HOME

Folk* all teem to likr Bronte and one big reason u probably 
because of the neighborly feeling that makes everyone feel 
right at home. The merchant» here believe that friendliness 
and fair dealings are the beat way* for them to show they 
appreciate your patronage Yea, it’a greet to be here in Our 
Town—it'a the beat town in which to live, trade and do busi

Bronte Enterprise

Coke County Annual Statement

FROM JANUARY 1, 1951 TO DECEMBER 31,1951

Fund

Jury Fund 
Road &  Bridge 
General County 
Courthouse &  Jail 
Officers Salary 
Road &  Bridge Special 
Coke County Refunding 
Road Bond No. 1 Sinking 
Road Bond No. 3 Sinking 
lateral Road No. 1 
lateral Road 
Road Bond No. 1 Special 
County Wide Fund 
Coke County Hospital 
Farm to Market Road

TOTALS

* Indicates An Overdrawn Balance.

Total Bonds and Warrants Outstanding
Jan. 1st. 1951 $310,474.87

Total Bonds and Warrants Outstanding
Dec. 31st, 1951 $2*0.290.49

Balances 
Jan. 1, 1951 Receipts Disbursements

Balances 
Dec. 31, 1951

$ 35,147.40 $ 20.960.85 $ 32,352.54
H
$ 23,755.71

106,997.12* 72,048.26 17,033.56 50,982.42
39.72il.58* 51,450.49 26,486.53 14,765.62“
22,213.15 35,028.82 22,122.04 35,119.93

5.478.60 32,666.41 30,525.90 7,619.11
22.693.47 20,981.20 24,529.40 19,145.27
24,277.13 11,178.82 11,333.50 24,122.45
22,998.91 14,878.22 1,675.30 36,201.83
11.695.14 7,711.70 444.30 18,962.64
8,983,53 5,000.00 13,983.53 0

16,970.51 11,117.00 16,827.14 12,260.37
14.31 0 0 14.31

3,359.95 0 0 3,369.95
110.19 6,950.00 7,050.00 10.19

23,036.69 1,145.75 21,890.94
$ 28,215.59 $313,008.46 $204,509.49 $136,714.56

(Seal)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE ss

i
Before me the undersigned Authority 

on this day personally appeared Mrs. Ruby 
L. Pettit, County Treasurer of Coke Coun
ty, Texas, who being by me duly sworn, up
on oath, says that the within and foregoing 
is true and correct.

Mrs. Ruby L. Pettit 
County Treasurer

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 
24th day of February, A. D. 1962.

Weldon Fikes, County Clerk 
Coke County, Texas
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TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mr«. Zack Tounget

Mr. and Mr« Chester Derrick 
visited friends near Blackwell 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gene Smith and Jimmy of 
Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs. R. 
B. Caldwell recently.

For
DfcPENDAHLF. INSl'RANCE 

See
1.. T. Youngblood

Bronte, Tesas

DONT BUY A 
HEARING AID

UNTIL YOU READ 
THIS FREE BOOK
lave money — up to 9200 ! Save 

’rouble, disappointment! Protect 
■ our hearing! Get the facts-know 
he TRUTH-about hearing aids. 

Read what the United States 
'•overnment says about them. Get 

.our free copy of the amazing new 
‘>ook—U.S. GOVERNMKNT E X 
POSÉ OF HEARING AIDS, pub
lished by Acousticon Research 
Laboratories. W rit* to Dept. SA 
A CO U STIC O N  R E S E A R C H  
L A B O R A T O R IE S, Jam aica 1. 
N. Y  A post card will do. We’ll 
send your free copy in a plain 
wrapper, absolutely without coat 
or obligation. The supply is limi
ted so act NOW.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Stewart 
and son of Mertzon visited Mr 
and Mrs. J  M. Stewart and Mrs 
Sudie Brown Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Hageman of Bronte 
visited Mrs. Brown Sunday also

Mr and Mrs W H. Feil and 
family had relatives from San 
Angelo as their guests Sunday

Mr and Mrs. George James 
visited Mr and Mrs. C. D. Der
rick Sunday morning. Chester 
Roy Derrick spent Saturday night 
with the C. D Derricks.

Mr and Mrs. Arlie Van Holden 
and Weldon and Mrs Sudie 

rown left Wednesday morning 
for Kansas (o visit the Johnny 
Browns.

There was a Red Cross Drive 
program at the school house Sat
urday evening and ab< ut $40 was 
raised.

Mrs. Charles Ray Brown was 
ronored with a pink and blue 
shower in the home of Mrs Ar- 
lic Van Holden Tuesday after
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Jones and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Davis 
and Elizabeth attended a BTU 
meeting at Wingate recently.

R. H. Baker attended the fun
eral of his brother in East Texas

Stop Takiirg 
Harsh Drugs for 
C onstipation

End Chronic D o tin g ' Rogoin N orm al 
Regularity ThU AILVogotohlo W ay'

Taking harsh drugs fur consdpation can 
purush you brutally! Thrtr tramps and 
gm>ing disrupt normal bowel action, 
auk*- you feel in nerd of reefed doting 

When you occasionally feel constipated. 
get itntU but ton relief. Take Dr (aid 
well s Senna laxative contan ed in Syrup 
Np i It t <r U N 
drugs l)f Caldwell t contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the hrutt 
nuth'+l laxatives known to medicine 

Dr Caldwell's Senna laiative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relict 
.omfirubJy Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing Even relieves sroinach 
sourness that constipation often brings

H o n a jr  b o c k  
If  n a t  s a t is f ie d

MnJ koWlB K» lo . 290t
n r il. N r.

DR. CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

' C anloinad  in p l t a t e n l  lo ih n g  Syrup t  p im

TIIK A M E R I C A N
well. R B Caldwell, Muntie 
Little. Sudie Brown, J  A Howell, 
Claude Ditmore, D J. Corley, Jr., 
W T Green, Ben Brooks, W H 
Thomas, W H Tell, E C Car
per, Maggie Davis, Effie Corley 
and Dorthe Parker

(iarden Program For 
Diversity Club Thursday

A garden program was given to 
members of the Diversity Club 
when they met with Mrs W. H 
Maxwell, Jr. .last Thursday night.

Mrs, Vetal Flores gave "How 
To Grow a Salad Bowl” and Mrs. 
Collins Sayner discussed "Flo
wers the Year ’Round” Mrs Geo 
Thomas spoke on "House Plants ”

Mrs. Cecil Kemp presided over 
u short business session

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. James E. Allen, C E Ar- 
rot, Vetal Flores, D K. Glenn. 
Chet Holcombe. Cecil Kemp, J. B 
Mackey, Wade Rees. Collins Say
ner. Otis Smith. H. A Springer. 
George Thomas and Joe George 
Wilkins.

last week.
Mrs. Doyle and sop of San An

gelo spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cornelius.

Mr and Mrs Horner Cornelius 
and Mrs Nettie Hale visited the 
Giffert family at Christoval re
cently.

Audry and Neta Kay Roach of 
Sarr Angelo spent the weekend
with the Otto Fincks.

Mr and Mrs Paul Horn and 
children of Amarillo visited Mi 
and Mrs. C O Meador last week 
Other visitors in their home Sun 
day were Mr. and Mrs Randal 
Meador and Cynthia of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mea 
dor of San Angelo

Mrs. Lofty Hall of San Angelo 
visited the W. D Lathams Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs G. G. Ward and 
I children of Bronte visited the

Toungets Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. R H. Baker returned 

Tuesday after Visiting her 
ter at Bronte.

Attending the quilting at Mt 
Robert Brown's Wedn< Jay were 
Mmes Nettie Hale. J  W Latham 

J. Corlay, Ben Murphy. J> 
Gaston, James Gilmore. R >y Bak 
er, Arlie Van Holden, 1 N H<

SGS ELECTION AT SILVER

There will tie a meeting of the 
members of the Coke County Soil 
Conservation Service who live in 
Zone 1 at Sliver Saturday at 2 p 
m Purpose of the meeting is to 
elect a supervisor for that zone 
to replace Guy Denman of Sanco 
who is resigning and moving to 
Gaines County

EW WALK AT CHURCH

Members of the Baptist church 
in Hmnte are building a new 
s>d> walk which will run from 
the front of the church building 
and to each end of the rhurrh 
property.

CONGRATULATION! TO:

Mr and Mrs Luther McCut-
chen on the birth of a son born 
Tuesday, March 4 The baby 
weighed 8 Vi pounds and has been 
named Phillip Keith He was 
born in the Karen-Gayl hospital 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Monroe McCutehen and Mis. 
Mary Phillips The couple has 
three boys, Marlon, Harold and 
Jerry Mac, and another daughter, 
Rita Beth.

Mr and Mrs. W W Percifull
on the birth of a daughter on 
Thursday. March 8 The baby
was burn in the Karen Oayl hos
pital at 1 30 a. m and has been 
named Levita Ann. She weighed
6 pounds. 14 ounces. Grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs J  A Per
cifull of Bronte and Mr and Mrs
Benton at Smyer.

Mr and Mrs Leon Shaip and 
son will leave Monday for Altdo, 
Texas, where he will conduct a 
week's revival meeting Mrs 
Sharp and son will also visit 
relatives in Dallas and Grape
vine while they are away.

Mrs. Iva Richards and Mr and 
Mrs. Dolf Richards have moved 
two new residences onto their lots 
in the southeast part of town

CITY ELECTION—

(Continued from Page 1)

that are so essentially necessary 
to the progress of our town and 
do your part toward carrying the 
luad United we stand, divided 
we fall H O Whitt

All the city officials said that 
they would greatly appreciate a 
large turnout in the April election 
as it would make them feel that 
the voters of Bronte are behind 
them in the large progam which 
is to be put into effect during the 
coming month

Harry J. I-oveles*, I). C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

rHONK «Otiti 
504 Sharp Ave.

Hr» » 12i 1-5 
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Mi and Mrs. H L Gresham 
and children of San Angelo visit 
i i h« r mother, Mrs Zelma Proct
or, Monday

ALEXANDER’S | CLOTHES
CAFE LOOK?

In S«n Alarlo O f f r i »  You
Sem food iimI T««tv 1.him he»
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD

join Your E'riend» al

ALEXANDER’S!
In Angelo. ( ankImi At (had i

HOW
IK)

VOIR

P E R K  
A P P E T IT E

B U D G E T S

J I M T

HEART S DELIGHT 46 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 23c
CHURCH

GRAPE JUICE
24 OZ.

35c
CAMPBELL

TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ.

29c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98

SUGAR
to LBS.

87c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
CAN

9c
PLAINSUN

PEAS
2 FOR

29c
TALL CANS

MILK
2 FOR

29c
KIMBELL

POTTED MEAT
3 CANS

23c

TIDE OR CHEER
LOE

29c
CRYSTAL 1W

KARO SYRUP
LB. BOT.

23c
POWDERED

SUGAR
2 BOXES

25c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB.

87c

MEAT
OLPWRTMENT^

Swift’s Pr«m. Cooked, Reedy to Eei Lb.

PICNIC HAMS 39c
SWIFT S ORIOLE SEALED PEG

SLICED BACON 41c
SW IFTS PREMIUM LB.

FRYERS 55c
PURE PORK Home Msde LB.

SAUSAGE 29c
HORMEL 4 LB. CTN.

LARD 69c
GOLD CREST 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE 79c
ALLSWEET LB.

MARGARINE 27c
BRICK LB

CHILI 49c
HEAD

LETTUCE 10c
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS 17c

Pruitt's Store
DONT (Ì0  BY B R O N T E — COME BUY

Cal! out the Reserves
with 3 touch of your too.

M ,l«i*t (-. »• v i1 it»v T v .

A good part of (lu.- time, they’re running 
errands, taking children to school, taking* 
women to stores, taking men to work, taking 
family and friends to clubs and social functions.
It doesn't call for .t \cr> great output of horse
power for duties like these.• •
But there ore times when you want a car 
that can do vastly more, and these are the 
tim es when you ’ll want w hat th is y e a r ’» 
K o a pm a m i k lias to offer.

Heneath its proud hood, there's a Fireball K 
F.nginc a v alv e-ui-he.id that can let loose 17(1 
lively horsepower when needed.
And — alongside tins engine there’s also an 
Airpower carburetor w Inch thriftily feeds fuel 
and air thron. It Iwosmaller-tlian-nsual barrels 
for normal dri\ ing w hich means that you now 
use less gas at -40 than soil'd formerly use at 30.
But there arc two barrels in reserve waiting 
for you to call them into - tel ion — and they let 
loose a soaring rush of power that sinks your 
shoulders hack into the seat cushion, swoops 
you past a tr.:c! mt of a tight spot up a bill 
—sets >our speedometer needle to registering

added miles 1» »re than twice us fust us your 
watch can tick off the seconds.

this is an experience you certainly should 
know firsthand.
Yiu should also know i.ow Buiek's Power 
Steering provides a helping hand in slow- 
motion maneuvers — lets you keep the “feel” 
of the car in straightaway dri\ ing.
A nd j ust  f or  good m e a s u r e ,  t h i s  ' 52  
Moadmasti k also has the biggest brakes of 
any postwar Buick the greatest trunk space 
since spare tires moved off the front fenders— 
n warning light that glows when the parking 
brake is set — and to top it all, the smartest 
interior fabrics that Buick has ever offered.

When are you c mirv* in to look this distin
guish Iperloim .• over? We urge you to muko
it soon.
1 ‘ifUi «#*, t r im  m  ’ rn ttfal> au h jurt in  f h n n t *  w i t h o u t  n o t i n g
•f *» '*< >mti #. « -Ira  «Mt*/ v n  i* u 4 U t. t/n M h fttil^.

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
HUTCHINGS & TENTH BALLINGER, TEXAS

A



JOY Class Meets With 
Mrs. Harwell Tuesday

Mrs. Chester Harwell was hos
tess to the JOY Class Tuesday in
he" home.

Roll call was a favorite verse 
from the Book of Samuel. Mrs. 
J  M. l.asswel! gave the devot
ional and Mrs. Collins Sayner 
condut ted a short business ses
sion. Mrs. Sayner gave a dis

cussion on "Hannah, the Ideal
Mother.”

A salad course is as served to
Mmes. Lester Webb. Frank Kee 
ney, J. M Lasswell, Robert For
man, Collins Sayner amt one
guest. Miss Oveta Harwell.

•

Miss Melba Sharp of drape 
vine is spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and son

Kill'll Special
T I I IS W E E K 0  N L Y

Liniihiii linos
K X T R A  ! I K \VY 1)1 TY— W K IC H  55 K O t'N D S

9x10':* and 9\12.............. Only $9.95

I ¡«rhtcr Rujrs, 9x12 - - Special $6.95
We just received a bitf shipment of beautiful 
rujfs and these prices are good this week only!

fishing  timk  is h e r e
We can supply you with rod* and roaU. bait boa*«, fhet. tin*«, 
hooks, poles and fishing license—fust anything in the fishing 
line Come in and see.

TIRES AND TUBES- Practically Any Sue 
RUBBER AND PLASTIC WATER HOSE—A Big Stock 
HOES RAKES SPADING FORKS SHARP SHOOTERS 

GAS RANGES—They Beauties Sllt.SO up
Come in and Look We Haee a Big Stock

Parents’ j. 
Problems ^

By DONALD M. MAYNARD

- i l l
*V’* Mill I

ITE RUTO STORE

M« ib r n  M gr ulti gor» tu pia* 
ih# ihre«* » ra r  «»Iti 

girl (a l» .* **  ■•Wing nt» |Mtnn»«ioii) 
and «alien I rail h er h«»mr for lunrh  
nr d in n er »hr «Iutm i'I ru n ic. I n»n- 
aU* aall her once. g«> tu ih r  hum e  
and tak e b rr  b» ih r  hand and tr« 
lo gel Her hom e «»ilh«»«l tear* , lin n . 
e«er. »he nill pull ana« from  m e, 
•«and. and p«»ut. \lm«»*l aln a«»  Il 
end« np niih a «punkiug. I ha»e « •  
plamesl and lalk«*d to her •«» nutrii 
• botti il. and «he m il a ln a*«  •**.« 
**|’U Ir».** VK«I m ore eunM ne *l«»| 
lu ea«e ihU «»lualWh i !

A three rear old ia o«l e*prctalM  
time conwioui aad if «he is ha«u g a| 
guosl time at piar, it U not a* a'l *ot 
prt«iag that «hr ahould nut even hear 
>ou nben you rail, of. ha»tng hrafd. 
f«»rget m v  quirblf that « >u have d»»nr 
•u. Yav mil nani tu l»r |*au nt mlh 
her, lú m itirr, a« roo are helping k et 
la develop the habit of COltng when 
ailed.

I am »ot tore from «oar question 
whether «on g»»e her a nam ing rail 
It ia important that *ou do letting 
her kuuw. fur fu ra p lr , that in a fen 
minute« *he nill hr rsprcled to r»*me 
fur dinner Thia give« her and her piar 
mate a chance lo get read« lor ihr 
breakup of their pU? if lunch ia read? 
ft. ven then, ahe may not come mime 
dintel?, io ti niU f»o< nani lo hr tuo 
lenient al th«* punì, bui il woald be 
nell la give her a Utile r*tra  tune 
Afire all, a little girl cao move q u tr  
•io«!? al limeat

I am ttroodrr mg h»>«r vou approach 
her nhrn von go to get her If ?oo ap 
proach b* r a« if «lie haa done «orne 
thing nri>ng aad tr-t he’d of her 
hand aad brgtn ft> yank he r a* »«•, it i« 
a*»t «itrpti«in¿ that ahe «I »>iM try to 
pall ■••» and rteate more or » of a 
•rene that, a« *on aay. a*U£ it ruda 
ia a «panking l  our very attitude. \ou 
tee, create« a feeling of irU ^ a iv n i  
on her part; even a three ve*r-oJd 
doesn't nani to he |>o**rd a* >nd.

On the other hand, if vou i 1, M r«  
over, «how an inter**«« ìa nhat tu e  « n il 
dren are doing, perhaps pia? n«ih them 
vourvrif for a fen minute«, and then 
make a «ori of "game" of naiktng h^ ne 
for loach, you might have better auf

1  hot tboubl I du tu help ni» child  
m eet situation* n iorr p«**iinel»T  
She ia five *ear« uhi. «u»l» child ond 
grand ch ild . I Ir» lo  app eal to  her  
fto n an i lo  go placea m l hon I preo-

•nre, bnl aim daew i’t n a a l la  
an a? from  hoc o n a  
group. I »*unld Ube fa r  h er 1« ap- 
pru arh  \  ailuatioao m ore en lh aii*  
aal irallv.

t hildrea'differ marked!? in tho ea 
lhu«ta*m and poaiUveaem m lh nhtch 
the? face «itoat»on«. «uck ddlevoaaaa be
ing due, fiesjooallf to temperamrat or 
phvsnal onetg? It to qoita poeatile. 
therefore, that >*W daughter • t«n  
pel ament ia diffrrent from your oap  
and that «hr nevar wMI ealar ml# th 
uation» mth the anthuaioam aad eaargv 
that you think «he «ho««id m aaifc*.

If thi« ia tha caaa, you «rill need to 
guaid ln*th a«ani«t try mg to i t  her 
into four own particular paMorn «d be- 
ha«u*r and agmnst gi«mg bar tha un* 
pir«wM>tt that ?ou are diaappaintrd ta 
her hecauae of her lack of airthuatasm 
At tke name time, voa wffl want to 
show real approval wkra ahe ta en
thusiast* aad positive. H you have aot 
•Ireadv done ao. you mav be intateded 
ia reaomg the lo a n e a l«  ia mtf baakjet, 
four (  h tJd  fed*«, about Individual dif- 
ferencea in children.

On the other band, vour daugkpf'a 
retiemee may he due largely ta lack 
of etperience mth plavmatea of her

I h .  M osnard'a new book ir I 
gi*ea aia «oggsratimi« fo r getting
»»•or rhéftd lu ro l. Il*a freo lo  read 
er* of th»« ness «pap er. M«ll a
ps»*trard to  Ihinald ' I .  M «»n an l, 
RIO H ru ad oa« . >a«hvélle S . T e n 
nessee. ansi a ah fo r a  co p * .

W \y ^ h  ¿ 0 *
^ ¿ Y O U R S E L F

i W ' ^ U  OF LOW PRICES

SUGAR
1« LBS

9 k
RED ft WHITE

COFFEE
LB. CAN

8*|c

CIGARETTES
c m .

$1.98

TIDE ur CHEER
LGE

29c

WASIIO
LGE.

10c
SW IFTS

PURE LARI)
j  l b . c m .

53c

(RISC’!)
1 LB CAN

89c
TRUSTY

DOG FOOD
1 CANS

25c
DEL MONTE

Grapefruit Juice
4« OZ.

21c
SNOW CROP FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
ia OZ. CAN

13c
SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
• OZ. CAN

21c

MARKET SPECIALS

R E D  ft W H IT E  H a lv « d  o r  Shew! a*, Can

Peaches, heavy syrup 33c

SW IFTS ORIOLE

SLICED BACON
L B

37c
Fresh Country Style

SAUSAGE
I  L b . Bag

78c
TRESH

PORK CHOPS
L B .

18c
SW IFTS Ready to Eat

PICNIC H AMS
L B .

Ilk*
HORMEt. SLICED

BOLOGNA
L B .

3H<*

CHEESE
2 L B . B O X

79c
PICKLED

PIG FEET
14 O Z. J A R

31c

CURED JOWLS
L B

22c
HOR MEL

SLICED BACON
L B .

36c
FRESH

FRANKS, bulk
L B .

39c
FRESH FOODS

LETTUCE
N IC E  H E A D

9c
CABBAGE

L B .

4V2C
CARROTS

C E L L O  P K O .

16c
F L O R ID A

ORANGES
I.B.

9c

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHfftNF. 41

• •«•n age Aa only child >• tike!? eidier 
to tr? lo dominate her playmates, or 
ta be ahv in iheir preaeare. Yh>ur 
«iau^htrr r«i<irut!? doe« not feel «giita 
*e» ure tn tbc prr«rncr uf «(range ehib 
dr**n 'he prefer«, therefore, to remgm
• *ih the neighborhood group rather 
than to go to the varattna chunrh 
school. Thia w ta he etperfed and al* 
though there ia no harm in urging her 
ta attend, vou should aot force her 
agamM her «nil to go.

Tbi* d^ea not mean, however, that 
»■’U ihould not attempt to get hor to
• ant to go to the school. Perhaps this 
can be done by getting «ome of the
• hildren ia the neighborhood to at* 
tend it. Visit« tn the homo by those
• bo are m charge of the school and 
an interesting description by tbrtn of
• Hat IS g ang to he done at the school 
may be of help in developing in her an 
interest ia it and • mllmgnesa la go.

Patterns and Material* 
Discussed at Club Meet

Miss Minnie Mae Sharp, home 
demonstration agent, gave a dem
onstration on "Laying the Pat
tern on the Material" at the meet
ing of the Junior W. H D. 
Club Wednesday Mrs Collins 
Sayner was hostess to the group

A business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs Otis Smith and 
Mrs Harold Sims led the recrea
tion period.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes D Estes, Taylor Emerson. 
C E Arndt, A N. Rawlings. 
D K. Glenn, Otis Smith, Claude 
Gentry. Waiter Whalen. James 
Allen. O. R McQueen, Harold 
Sims, Miss Sharp and the hos
tess

Texas Day Program 
Features Mrs. Whatley

Mrs A. S Whatley reviewed 
the book "Cowtuwn Columnist” 
by Boyce House at a meeting of 
the Junior Study Club last Fri
day night. Mrs. Heidel Brun
son was hostess to the group

In addition to the program, 
a short business meeting was 
held.

Mrs. Brunson served tuna salad 
molds, cheese and riu  crackers, 
candy minta and coffee to Mmes 
Whatley, A E Bell, Jr ., Clark 
Glenn. Dale Glenn, Binks Mc- 
Cutchen. Bill MrKown Ben Og
lesby, Noel Percifull, Charlie 
Phillips, Jack Price. Roy Robin
son and Bob Wilson.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland v

Mr. and Mrs Willard Lee of 
Brownfield spent last week here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ellis Lee. and Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Hedges

Mrs. Grace Hedges returned 
Wednesday after visiting Mr. 
end Mrs. Gorddh Burks in Crane 

The Burks' came with her and 
visited Mr. and Mrs Mug Ste- 
, henson and other relatives Wed
nesday and Thursday.

The Rev W, H Key conducted 
services here over the weekend 
,n the Methodist church.

Rev. and Mrs Lonnie Cox of 
Liady have been visiting in the 
home of their son, Rev. Dee Cox, 
for the past week.

Mr and Mrs Claude Duffy and 
boys of San Angelo visited Mr 
and Mrs John Clark Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. T G Gleghorn 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Preston Davis of Bronte 

Mrs. Clinton Eastman visited 
Mrs Mug Stephenson Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs J .  B Arrott visit
ed the J  C. Boatrights Sunday.

Mrs Herbert Holland attended 
an all day WMU meeting at Miles 
Monday Supper guests tn the 
H"lland home Thursday were Mr 
and Mrs. Red Little and Sherry. 
Mr. and Mrs Marcus Davidson 
and Bobby and Mr and Mrs. 
James Holland and children. 

B IR T H D A Y  D IN N E R  
Mrs Willard Caudle enter

tained with a dinner in her home 
londav evening The occasion 

was the 18th birthday of her son. 
1. W , and the 84th birthday 
if her father. John Nixon 

Present w e r e  Messrs, and 
Mmes W Smith, Edna Merle and 
Bobbie of Ballinger, Hurlen Lee. 
.\ mmy and Martin; Mug Ste
phenson and Dean, B V Hedges: 
Verlin Oats and Mary Evelyn 
of San Angelo and the hostess, 
the host and the honorees.

S E W IN G  C L U B  
The Sewing Club met with 

■?is J  C Boatright for quilting 
Thursday afternoon. A salad 
plate and iced tea was served 
to Mmes Marcus Davidson, Jodie 
Hedges and Cathy, Hurltn Lee, 

h v Had
ges, Herbert Holland, Charlie 
Brown and Flora May, Willard 
Caudle, James Lee and Ju4»'.
J  B Arrott and T G Gleghorn.

L A Y E T T E  S H O W E R  
Mrs Charles Ray Brown was 

honored with a Layette shower 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. A V. Holden, with Mrs. 
C A Carper, Mrs. J. C Boat- 
right and Mrs Eddie Holden as 
co-hostesses

Gifts werV presented to the 
honoree and coffee, cocoa and 
rake were served to Mmes John 
Gaston, Ben Brooks. Grady Gas
ton, W H Feil. J  A. Howell, 
Robert Brown, J .  W Latham, 
W L. Caudle. James Arrott. B 
V Hedges, J. B Arrott. J . B. 
Fiveash, C L Brown. Mug Ste
phenson, Marvin Corley. W C. 
Gilbert. John Clark. Jack Corley, 
Dwaine Tucker, Charlie Graham. 
Clifford Hageman and Miss Au- 
dry Gene Gilbert.

B A P T I S T  R E V I V A L  
Rev Clinton Eastman, pastor 

of the Ray Baptist church, has 
announced that his church will 
have a revival meeting March 
0-16 Rev. W A. James of the 

Klondike church, will preach, 
assisted by Rev. Eastman. Song 
services will be conducted by Bill 
Holland with Mrs. Bill Holland as 
pianist. Morning services will 
be held at 10 30 a m and even
ing services will be at 8 p m.

Methodist Junior 
(•roup Is Organized

A junior group of the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship was or
ganised Sunday evening. Mr». 
Wesley Labenske is Counsellor

(Officers elected were Ronnie 
Robbins, president; Yvonne Mc- 
Cutrhen, vice president, Modene 
McGuire, secretary and treasurer; 
and Jettie Lou Kirkland, song 
leader

All Juniors under 1J wears of 
age are invited to participate In 
the activities of this group.

Billy GUI teported to the Air 
Force Recruiting office in Abilene 
Tuesday Mrs GUI has moved to 
Big Spring to stay with her par
ents unUI he N finished with his 
basic training

About People 
You Know

Mr and Mrs R T Caperton of 
Sterling City and Mr and Mrs E 
L  Caperton spent last Thursday 
and Friday in Dallas where the 
men attended a Chevrolet meet
ing Matthew Caperton will go o 
Fort Worth today to a parts man
agers meeting

Jack Doug Ivey is driving a 
new Ford

Mr and Mrs B<>b Coleman of 
San Angelo visited his mother 
and other relatives here Sunday

Truck* 

Tractors 

Ref rigeratoni

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

emodel
I» may be a minor Job—Just a closet or two or re-screening 
doors and windowns (pickup and delivery service on thia) 
but lat Lammsrt furnish the materials and labor. You'll lind 
you have the very best that can be had—and tha price ia 
reasonable, too.

Vernon C. Lammers Lumber Co,
Phon« 145 Night Phone 174

0/ERY1ÜIU6
a b o u t T e x a s /

W -  A  «H llee tests ea ««risaltare, 
M T  liva iteat, batiaess. M lta ry. 

«  peyaleNaa. et«. M g  w ept aad
plateras.

T a  j  O a  every ceeaty. ea ledtvldeel 
J k  ' ■ f  «••■  kHliag treat detes. grew - 
* ?  c '  lag tee teat, ave rage  re la te * 

by aseaMt. yredeattea « g a ra s.

Lot* of good reading in 472 pago*.
J * *  M "  • • •  available, la acteelly ea eeayslepedle e l

Te.ee yraklstarta e ra s to a e .y le to  
* ? * ' ! * * -  TkT *  # r *  * *•  ••eatod by toe tost Legista* 

• **••( peyaletlee ead eerellaieat, toe • llw er-A ikle  A t t o  
e ld  ieeayS l t k e r f  ̂ •asMtotiee. Date  ea T e ia s  ladeitry, ell. la ke r

!

1

Bronte Enterprise
ami» w e t , t h e  F>: ¡.MEN KETt'HN. Their dan

gerous mu- ion is con ;>N n il Members of a Navy Under
water Demolition Squad, t v have been working to 
clear 1,500 to 2,500 miivft T om h Korean landing area,

____ X  I «"forming a duty in which
• t.v rry c , , in a matter of 

^  I . i!i Hut that ih the
«■v .~ . Frogmen’s jolt for defense!

Deft list* ia your job, too, and 
next to theirs how simple your 
job is! For yours is to keep 
this country’s civilian front 
safe and stable, and solidly 
behind our military power. 

And one of the best wa vs to do that is by buying United 
States Defense Bonds. By creating a stable financial 
backlog of your own, through bonds and other forms of

9

saving, you are also making America’s economy strong. 
And remember, peace is only for thc strong!

So buy Defense Bonds Buy them today and buy them 
regularly. .. through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond A Month Plan where you bank.

The U. S. Defense B ond * you  buy  give 
you  personal financial independence

Rem em ber Hat whin \<>u'rr having Drferu# Honda 
you're Innliling u per onal irwrve of cn»h aavtng* Money 
that will eirnc ilav bin vou a home or educate your 
rhililn-n. or «upfxirt »u when you retire Remember, too, 
that if v(Hi don't *avr result rlv. vou generally don't aave 
at all So go to your cnmpany'a j»av office—now—end 
>ign up to bu\ D efen * Honda through the Pavmll Sav
ing« Rian Hanker* recommend them a* one of the aafent 
lorn.* of inve«tinent.
Ikon't forget that bond* art m * a hotter buy then aver. 
Became now n r r y Srrirt F. Rond vou wen can auto
matically go on earning intcrr»t every year tor JO yrart 
from date of jiurt Im-e iiwtend of 10 a» heforv' Thia mrana 
that the bond you bought f it *18 76 can return you not 
Ju-t $26 -but ay mw h a« $3113.V A *37.60 bond paya 
ft1*, m, Anil «O on For you«- aaeurity. and your country'a 
too. buy Lmted State* Ik-lnur Botwis now!



NOTICE TO BIDDERS

m o t h e r

n e e d  y o u r  h e l p

1

Where in the world can he get help?
The answer is anywhere. . . through your Red Cross!

What happens when a serviceman thousands of miles from home needs 
help to fly to the bedside of a critically ill mother? Every serviceman 
knows that when leave is approved by the military, help is as near as 
his nearest Red Cross Field Ihrwtor. And that means anywhere ui 
the world a serviceman may lie.

Red Cross help takes many forms. It may lie money that’s needed . .  I 
or just friendly advice. It may mea t tracking down news of the folks at 
home . . .  or finding a toothbrush, a pack of cigarettes, a razor 
to replace those lost in combat. N'o job is too big or too small for 
your Red Cross.

And remember, it is your Red Cro-i. It is ¡/our contributions that make 
such help jmssible. The need is urgtnt. l.-ut year, in the Far East 
alone, it was necessary to double the Red Cross staff needed to serve 
our fighting men. This year, as more men are call“d into service, the 
need is even greater. In 1052-'>3 Red Crew tv  ice* to the armed forcea 
and their families alone will co •< ■?:’ • S. , .ce now, won't you?
And give generously, to your Red Cw a

foswer t’.e cni!—sivti through your Red Cross

ro n trih u te  Li lierai I v
»

Hlifii a KrprfüPitilivr falls Via

Symbol of Mercy
* >

WearitProodly

Sealed proposals addressed to
the Honorable Chairman and 
Board of Directors, Upper Colo- 
IJti" River Authority of Bronte,

| Texas, will be received at the
office of I. T Youngblood, C h a n  

| maa until 2 00 p m, March 25, 
I*ii furnishing all neeessar,r 

I niulenals, machinery, equipment, 
superintendence and labor for 

r t fueling certain Water Works 
I Improvements T h e  principal 
I t t m  of work in the project con
sists of a Watei Intake Towel 
a n d  Pumping Station, 50,000 
Gallon Concrete Storage Reser
voir; Water Treatment Plant;

I approximately 31,440 feet of 8" 
and 28.000 feet of 6” Watei Mains, 
including valves, fittings and ot- 

| her appurtenances
Bidder* must submit a Cash

ier's Check or a Certified Check.
I or a Proposal Bond from a re
liable Surety Company, payable 

| without recourse to the order of 
the Upper Colorado River Auth- 

| ority, in an amount not less than 
five per rent ( S ') ) of the lar
gest possible bid submitted as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will 
enter into a contract and exe
cute Bond and Guaranty in the 
forms provided within ten (10) 
days after notice of award of 

| contract to him Bids without 
the required Check or Proposal 
Bond will not be considered 

The Successful Bidder must 
I furnish Performance Bond on 
the attached form in the amount 
of 100'. of the total contract 
price from a Surety Company 
holding a permit from the State 

I of Texas to act as surety, or 
other Surety or Sureties accept 

| able to the Owner.
The Owner reserves the right 

to reject any or all Bid* and to 
waive formality. In case of am
biguity or lack of clearness i 

| stating the prices in the bids, 
the Owner reserves the right to 

I consider the most advantageous 
[ construction thereof, or to reject 

the Bid Unreasonable (or “Un
balanced") unit prices will auth- 

I orize the Owner to reject the 
¡1 !

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to in
form themselves regarding all 

[ local conditions under which the 
work is to be done Attention 
is called to the provisions of the 
Acts of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas concerning the 
Wage Scale and payment of pro
viding minimum wage establish
ed by the Own« ! Said scale of 

I prevailing rates of wages is set 
forth in the Specifications.

Information for Bidders, Pro
posal Forms, Specifications and 
Plans are on file at the office of 
the Chairman and of the Secre
tary of the Upper Colorado River 
Authority; at the office of Park- 
hill. Smith Si Cooper, Consulting 
Engineers. Lubbock, Texas and 
in the Plan Room of the Texas 

| Contractor, 809 Thomas Building, 
Dallas. Texas

Copies of the Plans and Spec 
| cifications may be secured from 

Parkhill, Smith St Cooper, Con
sulting Engineers, 1414 Avenue 
J, Lubbock. Texas, upon a depo
sit of $25 00 as a guarantee of 
the safe return of the Plans and 
Specifications The full amount 
of the deposit will be returned 
to Contractors on submission of 

bona fide bid on the work, 
with the return of the Plans and 
Specifications or upon return 
of the Plans and Specifications 
prior to the receipt of Bids $15 00 
of the deposit will be returned to 
all other* upon return of the 
Plans and Specifications; other
wise, the deposit will be for
feited

UPPER COLORADO RIVER 
AUTHORITY,

Bronte, Texas,

L. T Youngblood, Chairman

We’re Not inquisitive 
B u t . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
been on a trip
entertained guesti
ci-lnitrated a birthday
caught a big fish
moved
eloped
haa a baity
lieen in a fight
•old your sheep
cut a new tooth
said
had an operation 
bought a new oar 
painted your home 
nad company 
been married 
been robbed 
been (hot at 
atulen anything

Report all News of laical Happen
ings to The Enterprise—Call 5A
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TEXAS THEATRE
»HONTE, TEXAS

SHOW STAHTS AT «ilS P. M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 14 A 15 

John Ireland. Marie Windsor in
“LITTLE BK; HOHN”

Cartoon and News
SUNDAY A MONDAY MAR 9 A 10. Sun Matinee 1 30 A 3 10 

Richard Widmark. Dana Andrew*. Gary Merrill in 
Also Cartoon

“THE FROGMEN”
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4 A 5 

Ken Tobey, Margaret Sheridan in 
Also Cartoon

“THE THING”
"MOVIES AHE MC ITSH VHAK EVER"

LOST Nurses pin around Caper- 
ton* or the City Cafe bearing 
name of Shannon Hospital
Initials O E M  on back If 
found please call 103

FOR RENT Unfurnished 3 or 4 
room apartment Call Leslie 
Woullard at Eola or see us here
on weekends 9-21c

114 BY CHICKS
BABY CHICKS ual Stilted Ouafe.

FEEDER SUPPLY, 14th and N 
Chadhourtie. San Angelo 38tii-

c. \  ^

You’ll Be Proud 
And Pleased 
To Own Any of 
This Fine Lingerie

ALL KINDS of office supplies 
available at the Brvne Enter
prise office. Call 56.

FOR SALE That extra special 
spot for your business, a per
fect title, with all mineral and 
oil rights intact, an abstract 
brought down to the present 
day. can be had on the lots 
you buy. An abstract, brought 
up to date Aug 8.1951, is avail
able for your lawyer or loan 
Co to examine before you 
buy These lots are NOT “tax 
title" lots and have never been 
Involved in a tax suit. All tax
es paid up to Jan 1, 1952 
Steve Badley 9-3tp

r OR RENT Three room unfur
nished house with bath and 
hot water heater See Mrt 
Claude Clifton. 9-ltp

FOR SALE -My equity in 1950 
Chevrolet Sedan Has new mo
tor and two new tires. Stan- 

h >p "tfo

ROYALTIES Du you have thm> 
Will >ou sail them? k to hat l o t  
with ne TAYLOR EMMLVON 
Hrgitlared Dealer Phone 111 oi 

Boa 178. Bron-v

Bed Jacket—All Ny
lon, in Pink. Blue A 
Buttercup. All Sizes 
»5 95.

Sl.ps—All Nylon, lace 
and knit trim »5 95 
Half Slips—All Nylon, 
»4 #5

Gowns — All Nylon 
These a r e  exquisite 
creations »6 95 to 8 95

Gowns—Trique stripe, 
sue* 32 to 46 And 
only »3 85

Children's Panties — 
A 11 Nylon. 96c to 
»1 49

CUMBIE a MACKEY

WRECkER SERVICE Day aad 
night Day phuat* 16 Night p h i*
2 HOME MOTOR COMPART

\IK BUSINESSMAN, dal you kuow 
(tiat you can subscribe lor Fortune 
Magayinr for IS months for only 
♦ 10 00. at th Enterprise office?

1 hatr all equipment for I  
your leptic tanks and cesa

- ■ N 8 fur this 
1. M Junes : ■

V4IIY NOT let ut buy yuur feed 
seaka FEEDhR SUPPLY 14th and 
N t hadboorae San Angelo

FOR SALE-6. 8 and 10 loot Am 
motor Amble-geared wtndmffls and
towers LEEPER SUPPLY CO
Hobrrt le e

TRY A WANT AD

SALE

CAMFBELLS Two li t *  Os. Cans

TOMATO JUICE 2.1c
ANY FLAVOR 1 for

JKLLO 25c
DOLES CRUSHED 2 No 1 Flat Cans

PINEAPPLE 29c
BAKER S Southern Style

COCONUT 17c
Admiration. Folgori. Maxwsll Houso Lk

COFFEE 85c
Ctn.

CIGARETTES $1.89
PET or CARNATION 2 Lgo Cant

MILK 29c
CHUCK WAGON 2 Tall Cant

BEANS 23c

SUGAR ‘flic
KIM ] for

DOG FOOD 25c

TIDE ar CHEER 29c Uiir ItttsiniM ippretialH
Market Speciali Fruits & Vegetables

TENDERIZED Lb.

PICNIC HAMS 41c
SLAB OR SLICED Lb

BACON 35c

ONION PI ANTS 23e
RUTABAGA l b

TURNIPS 7c
PICKLED Rt.

PIG FEET 32r
Heed

LETTUCE 9c
GRAYSONS Lb

OI.EO 22c
Bunch

CARROTS 5c

We Renerve the Rif ht to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.

LARGE CROWD—
(Continued from Page I)

in P. E . Eddie Roy Hraswrll, 
Freshman class favorite; Ginger 
Clark, Freshman class favorite; 
Billy Jack Gentry. F H A 
Prince. Most handsome boy; Cora 
Beth Whatley, Hand sweetheart.

J. W Caudle. Best all-around, 
Senior class favorite; J o y c e  
Wrinkle, Best all-around. Junior 
favorite. Donald Kiser, Junior fa
vorite; Kitty Sue Gaddy, Miss 
B H S .  Who's Who in Sucial 
Science. Football Sweetheart. 
Herbert Bngman, Who'* Who in 
P E . Linda Fed. Who * Who in 
English; Bob Duncan, Who's Who 
in Science, Barbara Robertson. 
Senior class favorite, J  O. Hag- 
well, Who's Who in Math 

The 1951-52 Longhorn is being 
dedicated to Coaches H A JqJ- 
ley and Carol Miller because of 
their promotion of school spirit. 
This was decided in a vote of 
representatives of the student 
body and faculty member*.

Annual staff member* include 
Kitty Sue Gaddy. Carolyn Gen
try, Camille Martin. Dale Luck 
ett and V H Smith

Ushers at the program were Jo 
Walton. Jane Powell, Sue Robert 
son. Shirley Tomlinson. Rickie 
Hester. Linda Lasswell and Wan
da Snead.

WHD WORKSHOP

A Home Ground* Improvement 
Workshop will be held at TSCW 
in Denton on March 13 and 14. 
for Home Demonstration club wo
men Those club women who 
would like to attend at asked to 
notify Miss Minnie Mae Sharp, 
Home Demonstrat on agent, by 
Tuesday. March 12

HERE’S 
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs Josie Hipp and children 
■viarted in the W a mock Hipp
home in Bronte Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Rosser and
children of Bronte visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Everett 
Bryant Monday

Weekend guests in the C B 
Smith home included Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Louis Smith and 
daughter of Midland and Dixie 
Smith, a student of Texas Tech

Earl I-ackey and Kenneth Laird 
of Blackwell and Sonny Watts 
of Hylton left last week for the 
army. At the present, they are 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla 

SCHOOL NOTES
The Blackwell school system 

has a new gas heating system 
and the Home Ec department has 
two new gas ranges

School will be dismissed today 
in order for the teachers to attend 
a teachers meeting in Sweet
water.

Cletus Hyatt, agriculture tea
cher, and the FFA boys attended 
the shock show in San Angelo
Friday.

LIVE STOCK SHOW
The Blackwell live stock show

was held February 23. with the
Lions Club in charge of the pre
miums.

Harley Waggoner won 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd place in the fine wool 
show. 4th place went to Ernest 
Boyd and Jay White took 6th and 
6th places Waggoner also took 
6th place in the Nolan County 
fine wool show February 25 and 
took 2nd place in the ahowman- 
ahip awards.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
The county agent. Travis B. 

Hicks, is making up another load 
•f stee^ panels to be delivered
at Robert Lee If any one 
wants some of these panels, they 
may chock with the county a- 
gent's office Hicks said that this 
will be the last load to be brought 
in this way The county agent al
so said that the 4-H club will 
have a few broad breasted poults 
to spare this week.

A. J. Taylor of Chula Vista, 
California and Mrs Martha Whit
low of Albuquerque. New Mexico 
are visiting the N J . Taylors this 
week.

li ^ Tractor
AND

IMPLEMENT

James Saunders of Hlackwcll is now in charge of 
our Repair Department. He is an expert mechan
ic and Is ready to give you expert repair service.

Our New Merchandise Display Room 
Is Ready For Your Inspection. We’ve been doing 
a lot of painting and re-arranging. Come to see it.

Bronte Tractor Co*

THE FORMAL 
OPENING OF THE 

NEWLY 
REMODELED

Jones Giocery and
8

FREE! FREE!
GIFTS FOR ALL THE KIDS 

ON THAT DAY

WE ARE FEATURING . . .

Texaco Petroleum Products
FIRESTONE TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

BLUE BLAZE AND FIESTONE BATTERIES 
and a complete line of

GROCERIES
We’ve recently finished a complete remodeling job on our store and sta
tion. We’re through spreading paint and with all the other jobs that go 
with fixing up a place—and we extend you a cordial invitation to come 
by and see us on Saturday, Mar. 7. We will have FREE GIFTS for the kids. 
We hope you like our improved place—and Don’t Forget To Come By.

Jones Grocery and Station
Mr. and Mrs L  M. Jones
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

SHOW STARTS AT 3il3 P. M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 14 A 15 

John Ireland, Mane Windsor in
“LITTLE BKJ HORN”

Cartoon and New*
SUNDAY A MONDAY. MAR 9 A 10, Sun. Matinee 1 30 A 3:10 

Richard Widmark, Dana Andrew». Gary Merrill in 
Also Cartoon

“THE FROGMEN"
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4 A 5 

Ken Tobey, Margaret Sheridan in 
Also Cartoon

“THE THING”
MOVIES AHE SKITS« THAN EVER"

LOST Nurses pin around Caper- 
ton's or the City Cafe bearing 
name of Shannon Hospital
Initials L. E M on back If 
found please call 103

FOR KENT Unfurnished 3 or 4
room apartment. Call l«e*lie 
Woullard at Eola or see us here 
on weekends. 0-2tc

lit BY CIIICKs
BABY CHICKS sod Stated dual»

FEEDER SUBFLY. 14th and H 
Chadlamrue. San Angelo isti I

ALI. KINDS of office supplies 
available at the Brone Enter
prise office Call 50.

FOR SALE That extra special 
spot for your business, a per
fect title, with all mineral and 
oil rights intact, an abstract 
brought down to the preaent 
day. can be had on the lots 
you buy. An abstract, brought 
up to date Aug 8,1051, is avail
able for your lawyer or loan 
Co. to examine before you 
buy These lots are NOT “tax 
title" lots and have never been 
involved in a tax suit. All tax
es paid up to Jan 1, 1052 
Steve Badley 9 3tp

*X)R RENT Three room unfur
nished house with bath and 
hot water heater See Mrs 
Claude Clifton 0-1 tp

FOR SALE—My equity in 1050 
Chevrolet Sedan Has new mo
tor and two new tires. Stan- 

* ip 7tfc

HOY A L I IES -  Do you have th a n ’  
Will you tall them? B w h»< dim 
with me TAYLOR EMMt-VON 
Regulare«] Desiar Phone 111 m
225 Box 178. Bron'e.

» Bed Jacket—All Ny- 
| Ion. in Pink, Blue A 
J Buttercup All Sixes 
1 35 95.

Shps—All Nylon, lace 
and knit trim $5 95 
Half Slips—All Nylon, 
34 95

Gowns — All Nylon 
These a r e  exquisite 
creation*. 38 95 to 8 95

Gowns—Trique stripe, 
»ixe« 32 to 46 And 
only $3 95

Children's Panties — 
A 11 Nylon. 96c to 
t t  49

CUMBIE & MACKEY
1

^  i  ____ __

WRECKER SERVICE Dsy se d  
Q ghl DR phuue 10 Night phase
2 HOME MOTOR COMPART

MR HI SINESSMAN, dal you know
that you can subscribe I W Fi’rtuee 
Magai me lor 13 months lor only 
310 00, at th Enterprise office?

I have all aqulptueal for at 
y o u r  «eptic tanks and ceaa
Call me al Nú 8 for this 
L M Jones 31-fie

WHY NOT let us buy your iaed 
soaks. lEEUkH SUPPLY 14th aad 
K Chad bourne San Angelo.

FUN SALE- 0. 8 and 10 loot Km 
molar donhle *eare«l windnsflls and
tower» LEE PER SUPPLY CO.
Robert Lae.

TRY A WANT AD

SALE
»

CAMPBELLS Tw . 1J ‘,  Os Cans

TOMATO JUICE 23e
ANY FLAVOR 3 for

JELLO 25c
DOLES CRUSHED 2 No. 1 rial Cans

PINEAPPLE 29c
B A K E R  S  Southern Style

COCONUT 17c
Admiration. Fotgors. Maxwell H o u m  Lb.

COFFEE Hoc
Cln.

CIGARETTES $1.89
PET oe CARNATION 1 Lge Cans

MILK 29c
CHUCK WAGON 2 Tell Cans

BEANS 23c

SUGAR S9c
KIM 3 Me

1)04. FOOD 25c

TIDE or CHEER 29c h ir  Ri\iie\( tppmialfd
Market Specials Fruits & Vegetables

TENDERIZED Lb.

PICNIC HAMS lie
SLAB OR SLICED Lb.

BACON 35c

ONION PI ANTS 23c
RUTABAGA Lb

TURNIPS 7c
PICKLED Pt.

PIC FEET 32c
Head

LETTUCE 9c
GRAYSONS Lb.

Ol.EO 22c
Bunch

CARROTS 5c

W# R fw rrf the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice C o

LARGE CROWD—

(Continued from Page 1)

in P E.; Eddie Roy Biaswell, 
Freshman class favorite: Ginger 
Clark, Freshman class favorite, 
Billy Jack Gentry, F H A 
Prihce, Moat handsome boy; Cora 
Beth Whatley, Band sweetheart.

J  W Caudle, Best all-around. 
Senior class favorite; J o y c e  
Wrinkle, Best all-around. Junior 
favorite, Donald Kiser, Junior fa
vorite. Kitty Sue Gaddy, Miss 
B H. S., Who's Who in Social 
Srience, Football Sweetheart, 
Herbert Bngman. Who's Who in 
P E , Linda Foil, Who's Who in 
English; Bob Duncan. Who's Who 
in Science; Barbara Robertson, 
Senior class favorite; J  O Hag 
well. Who's Who in Math 

The 1951-52 Longhorn is being 
dedicated to Coaches H A J^|- 
ley and Carol Miller because of 
their promotion of school spirit. 
This was decided in a vote of 
representatives of the student 
body and faculty members 

Annual staff members include 
Kitty Sue Gaddy. Carolyn Gen
try, Camille Martin. Dale Lock 
ett and V H Smith

Ushers at the program were Jo 
W’alton, Jane Powell, Sue Robert
son, Shirley Tomlinson. Rickie 
Hester. Linda Lass well and Wan
da Snead

WHD WORKSHOP

A Home Grounds Improvement 
Workshop will be held at TSCW 
in Denton on March 13 and 14. 
for Home Demonstration club wo
men Those club women who 
would like to attend at asked to 
notify Miss Minnie Mae Sharp. 
Home Demonstrat on agent, by 
Tuesday. March 12

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs Josie Hipp and children 
Vistled In the W a mock Hipp
home in Bronte Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Rosser and 
children of Bronte visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Everett 
Bryant Monday

Weekend guests in the C B 
Smith home included Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Louis Smith and 
daughter of Midland and Dixie 
Smith, a student of Texas Tech.

Earl Iaickey and Kenneth Laird 
of Blackwell and Sonny Watts 
of Hylton left last week for the 
army. At the present, they are 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla 

SCHOOL NOTES
The Blackwell school system 

has a new gas heating system 
and the Home Ec department has 
two new gas ranges

School will be dismissed today 
in order for the teachers to attend 
a teachers meeting in Sweet
water.

Cletus Hyatt, agriculture tea
cher, and the FFA boys attended 
the shock show in San Angelo
Friday.

LIVE STOCK SHOW
The Blackwell live stock show

was held February 33. with the
Lions Club in charge of tha pre
miums.

Harley Waggoner won 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd place in the fine wool 
show. 4th place went to Ernest 
Boyd and Jay White took 5th and 
6th places. Waggoner also took 
8th place in the Nolan County 
fine wool show February 25 and 
took 2nd place in the showman
ship awards.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

The county agent. Travis B 
Hicks, is making up another load 
'f steeb panels to be delivered 

at Robert Lee. If any one 
wants some of these panels, they 
may check with the county a- 
gent's office Hicks said that this 
will be the last load to be brought 
in this way Th* county agent al
so said that the 4-II club will 
have a few broad breasted poults 
to spare this week.

A. J . Taylor of Chula Vista, 
California and Mrs Martha Whit
low of Albuquerque. New Mexico 
are visiting the N. J . Taylors this 
week.

Tractor
IMPLEMENT

cSTfi Ke&Ut
.1 unit's Saundt-rs of Blackwell is now in charge of 
our Repair Department. He it* an expert mechan
ic and Is ready to give you expert repair service.

Our New Merchandise Display Room 
Is Ready For Your Inspection. We’ve been doing 
a lot of painting and re-arranging. Come to see it.

Bronte Tractor Co.

THE FORMAL 
OPENING OF THE 

NEWLY 
REMODELED

Jones Grocery and Station
■8

FREE! FREE!
GIFTS FOR ALL THE KIDS 

ON THAT DAY

WE ARE FEATURING , .

Texaco Petroleum Products
FIRESTONE TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

BLUE BLAZE AND FIESTONE BATTERIES 
and a complete line of

GROCERIES
We’ve recently finished a complete remodeling job on our store and sta
tion. We’re through spreading paint and with all the other jobs that go 
with fixing up a place—and we extend you a cordial invitation to come 
by and see us on Saturday, Mar. 7. We will have FREE GIFTS for the kids. 
We hope you like our improved place—and Don’t Forget To Come By.

Jones Grocery and Station
Mr. and Mrs L  M. Jones


